
Memo on TVI -Commission r-lationahlp for cult 	10/12/69 

It is clear end well-knovn taet the FBI eated ea en erra, part of the 

Corn-lesion, in performir," invertletive, analytical a-..1 ce..-tain laboratory 

fhnotione. "hat is no 7;e11 krosn is that it acted in other cepecities. The 

ettachei sta' mono iron J.Lan Renkin, dated March 11, 1964, from File 

illustrates one o" t!.z. 'Adel functions of toe FBI es pert of the Commission. 

eapeciolly sell your et ■ enti-r to the paregrenh marked p3". This 

begin, "The c•riginals of till Corv , i salon exhibits pre to be in the custody of 

the FBI", 'ChB FBI was tam to orovide photogrenhe for toe .Comciaeion's use. 

also call to your attention the feet that this Ma et 1111814 ell 
only 

evVence rather then/officially-entered exhibits, es the rest of this pen.- 

graph lutes clear. 

further, thin 7,, r(igrepki orders tort after tat, staff prei.are,... exhibits, 

tasty were to be given the. Fhl. 

In .t 3 	 nossible to srgne ttist whfn the %%omission 

later asked Frazier if toe spectrlgrephic snelyeis was a permommt pert of the 

FBI files, It else,  unaerptrNod ilia 	.)esn of the GOrtIni f£1.0013 on rr•rk. In eny 

event, Vint -nalysie is onnsHerc?o 	.;smsni-i.-.1n in .F:ezier's testininny end is 

basic to all Corn-qe4ion 	 4ullet. 399. 

If you ::Lt to car..-3 this line of ti.1:11:ing/proof further, 1 hats some- 

where Oossni fl sion fi le arnx of t 	period follow in tae iieport suowinF toe iBeL still 

had the ev1 o. ace anc uoever's desire to tlot rid of whet he eLoted not to Lave. 

Cricantir z071Pir of 	%loch t.n1 Schoener for say ccmr.ent they 

criig,ht care tc 	any relevant rsior,:aceb t%) &littler proofs or materials. I 

smticipete one ibl/LJ onsrar wiii 	prirelege 38 en investigative file/ It eura 

rendered any a ,ct: priveleLe in its 	 :Nine tion and in td" Uomnitsionos 

use in Frszier teatin..,ny and 	s :se15? 	tai! F cr,crt. 


